
employers and employes. J3ut the La
Kurba Co. wanted none or this jus-
tice. It offered us plenty ofBenton
Harbor 'fresh air, of which we have
plenty in Chicago.

"Let the public be the judge as to
whether our demands are fair and
reasonable.

"And let the public and dealers be
not fooled by any attempts to con-
vince them that the strike of the La
Kurba cigarmakers has been called
off. The cigarmakers will let it be
known when the strike is settled."

DYNAMITE JUST MISSES BLOW-

ING UP TRAIN
Altoona, Pa., July 12. Dynamite,

said by railroad officials to have been
connected with time fuse, exploded
less than 30 seconds after fast pas-
senger trains passed over it, near
Bellwood, at midnight last night,
tearing Targe hole under tracks and
delayed traffic on the middle division
of Pennsylvania railroad about two
hours.

DISSOLUTION OF PARLIAMENT
THREATENED BY CARSON

London, July 12. Unless informa-
tion is forthcoming on the s ituation
in Mesopotamia, Sir Edward Carson
will move adjournment of commons
early next week, he declaredMn a
speech in commons this afternoon.
, Premier Asquith, replying to the
threat, said that the time is "not op-

portune" to discuss" this question "for
unmentionable reason's."

bethmann:hollweg policy is
hammered in germany

Berlin, July 12. The overthrow of
Chancellor Von Bethmann-Hollwe- g,

champion of a conciliatory policy to-

ward the U. S , and the unloosing of
German submarines within three
months was predicted by Von Tirpitz
supporters here today unless Pres.
SVilson acts againstthe British block-
ade. Members of the conservative
party and those favoring annexation

of territory conquered by Germany
joined inhe-forecas- t,

o o ..
CANT AGREE ON FEEDING THE

PEOPLE OF POLAND
Berlin, July 12. Ambassador Ge-

rard has transmitted to foreign office
latest British suggestion regarding
arrangements for feeding population
of Poland. Ambassador is frankly
discouraged over inability of the two
countries to reach an agreeemenL

Gerard expects to visit a few more
prison camps before going to Copen-
hagen for a brief vacation.

o o
INVENTOR WHO SEEKS TO TIE

UP

Hsslj!&g9fc

Lake is president of a company
owning patents which he alleges are
illegally used in theDeutschland, the
German submarine merchantman
now at Baltimore. He threatens to
prevent the Deutschland's departure
until he gets the value of these pat-
ents.

o o
The U. S, public health service co-

operates with state and local author-
ities to improve rurkl sanitation


